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Rec onunendat i on : Cr edi t for Quantity Cookery 62 changed to
3 credit hours and for Experimental Cookery 52 to 2 11rs
Reque s t f r om Dr . Y-el t y to drop course 351 and add 352 was
tabled.
p~Caillj&~~ATION : SlliT~er session classes start at 7100 a.m.
(which moves t he schedule 30 min. earlier)
Vocational and Pr of e s s i onal Courses: Regulat i on on
page 40 regarding voc. alld pr of . courses discussed
in the l i ght of a r ep or t fr an Dr . Wel t y regarding
t he A. B. Deg r ee "li t h minor in voc , field.
No action taken.
Mi11tt"G6S of t he mcetang of t he Facufty Senat,e t' Thu.rs days
3x -O p omo i n t he Dean os Of f i c80
Metllbers present ~
Eo Eo McCartney, Chail"..naD.
So V0 Dalton, Secret.ary







L o Wo Thompson
MargaI'et van Ackeren
Members absent-s Harold Ch glu.ll (Attending meeting in L~~tt e Rock" Arkansas 0 )
The meet ing was called t o order by t he chaarman, Eo Ro MeCar-cney o
Reque st, from l-u-o St...:xrt askiIlg that the credit f or "'Ghe course, Announcing 2l
c
be raisecl
from two t o t hree hour-s,
Tne cl"ed:l.t f or Announc:i..ng 21 has been t --o hours but t his is not
sufficient credi t f or -t he amount of oork hich must be covered and so .!c,he Speech
Dep ar tment". asked -(,0 r ai.se the cred:tt to 'Ghree hour a, I t was suggested that if'
this is a Labor at ory course ~ the students should be expected t o do t he requi r ed
laboratory lTor k "
I
HECOMMENlll\.TI ON : Dro Stopher moved that the course , Art..nouncing 2.19 be approve d f or
three credit houra , Seconded and carzted,
Change in credit £"0 :':' Quznt i vy Cookery 62 and Experimental Oooke ry 520
T'l1e fol~owing request was r ead f' r ():Il Miss Beesley" "We wi sh to change
QrJ.aUtity Cookery 62 f r om a £i'Va credit hour course t o a t hroe cradit hour course
beginning the spring semester of this year" Tnis change will put this course on
B.&'1. equal credit basi s with the course a s given a:'c, Kansas ·niver a!ty and Kansas
St ate Colle geo T"nis- also ~~omp1ies nth the requirement ~ 1" n·etst,ic Internship
as approved ~ the state and nati onal Dietetics Associ exi no
UWe wish al.so to change Experimental Cookery 52 f rom a 1'1va credi~




f or Diet eti cs lllt ernship as set up by the Dietetics As sociat ion and as requir e
by Kansas Uni: erslty and Kansas St,ate College 0 u Sj.gned" .L\l:'!"ce F 0 Beesleyo
RECOrE~!ENDATION: Mro Moss moved t ,hat we approve Miss Beesley '1 s r equest and change
t h.... credit f or Quan-r,i t y Cookery 62 to three exedi t hours , and f or Experimental
Cookery 52 t o t wo credit hourss- Sec nded and car r:' sdo
Request f r (i)m Dro Welty ';:'0 dr op the cour se, 351 Metho ds of Resc~ar 1 of History 2 hours
arid add the r llm1ing c ourse in -its place: 352 Histor:L graphy and -Historical
Methodo 1=3 houz-s;
The folJ.o'· eng 6:Kplana-ti ol1 from .Dr o Wel t y YJas reads UThe purpose of
t his course i s .1(,0 acqusarrb "'(,he graduate st udent in h ist017 uit h the methods of
histori cal research, t.o f amiliarize them "'Iith t he most impo::'tan-t theories of
historical interp:"etation., and t o int r oduce ·chem to t he vrO rk "of representative
histor ians of the past end present o Requf.r ed of maj ors unle S 8 excused by the
deparL-ment0
tlThis co r se tiots the needs of J(jhe r aduate student by including in
t hist oriogr aphy as l.ell a s met hods of re search; The r eason f or not. requiring
t he s ame amount of credat for the course i s t enabke his acii Isoz- to enroll
.J. he student fo r amount f rlork the student needs in these f :i.eld s o }Jormally
t he st udent . y"rouJ.d be a ske d to do two hours ~ but a student p .annmg to work on
a - n oDo -uld be -ad-vised to t,ake th e thr ee hours , Also a s t udent who has done
some 'irork along this line migh't f i:nd it more desirable °bo t ake only one houz-,
As t hi s course i s apt to be an appointment cour se the In mbel'" of hours can be
ar-ranged to fit the s t : dent 3 s progr am" ( fou.l - like t o have t his change approved
in -cdome for next. semes-terIIs enrollment as I have a. stu lel'lt. Tih ne eds one 1'10'0.;.7
mora of courses in the 300 a~ 'i;jhan we now ofre~ in any 300 cour se s )"
This request rras discuss ed o I t, was deci ded ···.hcl'btlrl.s cours e 3, 2 is in
the catagory of eaddngs Seminar: e -tic9, for which a c mm..i.t.t ee mos appointed e;c,
the last meeocing of t _..e Factu:i.Jy Senate o This comnti:t.t ee i s to make a report
rega.rding r equirements f or t his type of course ;
Dro Wel t y ' 5 request was t abl ed un:til t he above commit tee reportso
SuInma I' schook class peaziods ,
_ It, was eA.--plained that With J(,11e pr a s ent, su.mmer school class periods 'the
1l~:30 perd.ods has been very- undesir able and suggestdons r egardill..g changes hav
been made, It ""'as suggest e d t hat t he fourth and f i f t h perd.od be reversed
th OS troukd give a tviOm cr ec1it hour class per-Led f or 't.he last one in the morning °0
and anot he suggestaon Vias -t.hat., the pr esent, class periods remain as they are .-
but begin at 7:00 aomo in place of 1:30 as has been the custo 0 The five morn-




place or 12 : 30 as i ·t, _ s beano The begi..nning t i me f r the f j.ve periods in the ,
f oren on would ber:=:t{: OO, 8:10 , 9:00, 10:10 and 11: 00 0
RECOtliMENDP..TI C>N: Dro Her ndon moved that the classes star"li at 7:0i aomo for the coming
SU!nlIlar seasian o Sec nded and carriedo
ReguJ..ation: Vocational and Professional Coursas~ Courses which have as t.heir pur<=>
pose efficienqr or manual skill ara commonly class ed a s uapplied" courses~ A
t ot al of fifteen cr ad.:l.t, hours of vocational and professional courses may apply
toward the requil"eDlents f or a degree in the 'liberal arts diVisiono (See page
40 of the catalogueo)
Dro Welty reported that a major student in hist ory for the Ao Bo degree
llished to complete a minor in pb;rs1cal education but would have to do an addi'i;ional
summer sessionVs rk in order to co~ with the above regulat1oDo 1£ the
candidates for the AoBo degr ee nish to complete 'minor s in the applied fields
they must take additional wor k for the degraeo
This was disc~ssedo It was suggested that ~he additi on of t he phr~~ »
~ excl.udtng the a ducatd.on urses" mightl be an . provement in. t he ~egt\.la.tion.e
Another suggestion was tha·t t he regulati be l eft 'qS i t; i s nd then ,alla the
ex cutive ccmmit.l·ee·1. han "10 t .ese ases f' I 'fj was f e"}· t.ha··· such e;;, plan gave
the idea t hat, students must , app, to t,he ccmm.i:ttee f :r -ch'..ngs WhiCl S ould be
governed by -(, 16 regu a" i , So nobhe suggestion rras -t ' ,a.t t' e r-egukatd.on be
u spend d un U t re n t -.. "edIt curses in the atal gue ' ..ave bee studied 0 .:;0
de i sion , a s _eachedo
The meeting a~iour.ned at 5 :20 pomo
